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How to Become Famous JACK FAILS TO HITCHCOCK SUPREME IN U. S. POLO 10 QUINTET SETS
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NEW SERlESMll

Visitors 1 Speedy But Held Dempsey Unable to .Start
I Road Work Due to Pres-- I

V sure of Business

The Reo Flying Clouds started
' busting things" in the new City
league bowling season by! hanging
up a team series mark of 2818 for
others to shoot at, when they de-

bated the Elks three games
tratght Monday night.

The Man's Shop to took two
rames out of three from Schel's

Eton in Second Half by
Red and Black

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jan. 28.
For tne secona time in me ex -- (AP) Business prerented Jack

perience of the present high school
generation, a Salem high basket

Men's wear, and the Capital City
(

Bedding compsny team, champions j

the first hslf. gained back their
wonted form and beat O'Leary'a 'ball team was defeated on its own

floor Monday when the speedy legionnaires three games straight.
Medford high quintet set --tbe red
and black down with the short end Scores were: .

lUo rijlnf Cloo4i : .

tinbock 178 1 HI S

Burr 311 208 I 177 9S. i
ohnon 188 181 191 8401

of a 20 to 11 score.
In the first half Medford set

fast pace and with the smiling
Melrln on the scoring end of most Nwton 08 171 ; 191 MS

... 208 214 1?9 89S
TotU 982 985 919 281S

Elks
HkmV 179 181 219 57S
rtt 150 178 178 80S

"Olson 172 148 188 4
Wilder 189 167 180 5
Victor 180 191 ; 184 It

Totals 870 882 898 2825

"'y if j r ;
. vho wouco have

I . f it I ' RCMIrlBUID MWWJt
' I I I I IF HB HAD 8TWFPKt OHr I BA4Ut "

J
'

Dempsey from entering upon his
training program today.

i The former 'heavy weight cham-
pion, Who stepped into the Job of
promoting the Sharkey-Strlblin- g

fight after the death of Tex Rick-ar- d.

had laid his plans to start
road work- - today with the impli-
cations that he might return to
the ring if he found through his
work outs that his body was in
condition.

At noon today, however, he was
forced; to abandon the plan until
tomorrow at least, because of a
business conference at Palm
Beach.; Denipsey and other officials
of Madison Square Garden cor-
poration went to Palm Beach to
discuss ticket reservations for the
fight, but returned tonight.

Dempsey was informed-toda- y

that "Pa" Stribllng had written
to a friend here that his son will
come by train to Palm Beach on
Tuesday but that he will meet his
plane there and fly here Wednes-
day, i

of Its rushes, rsfn up a lead of IS
6 at halt time. Salem made only
one field goal. Kelly getting that
one.

The local team missed some
shots, hut It didn't get many op-

enings for once running up against
a defense which formed Just a
little faster than the attack could
pet under way.

The second half was ragged.
Melrin sank one long shot and
mi A A A tsvtf,Ar VtoatrAt t(T

155
189
140

Mm i snos
'rton 187 188
IVrd - ..183 188

152 iea
. 190 215

630
874
455
548140

192 f 167 847('rnlw 188
Totals 897 941 i 781 2601

.Ufarifnril In that third (ltlftrter. JuSt

Bhel's Men's Wssr (

Kay l2 209 162 588
Toe ..; 167 178 168 SIS
Titus 153 170 170 498
Msll . 198 197 r 198 688
KfT-VT- 1 10 S189 494

Totsls 844 920" 853 2616sa, " vo ..;?sI 1 faU (W-

O. 0. Bsddln C.
188Mon. on 218 i 198

188 146
894
47
495
544

169 179
. 178 185

T47
147
201
218 690177 198

883 2609..669 920Vancouver Beats
Buckaroo Players

I'oulin
Kayser
Allison
Mohr

Totals ....

Stoliker
Van Tatten
Rates
'Irote
Younc

Totals ...

WkVO lip a
'IXXSG "BALL AH
RACED 75 "EU- S-

i

Thomas rtitchcock, Jr., upper left, captain of the United States
international polo team. Is the only North American star worthy of
a 10-go-al handicap, according to handicap Announcements of the
United States Polo association. Hitchcock, who' was also a 10-go- al

man in 1928, displaces the veteran Devereui Milburn, former in-

ternational captain, shown on his horse, who has been dropped from
10 to six goals. Malcolm Stevenson, who was also at 10 goals, has
been dropped to eightl Lewis Lacey, star back of the Argentine
team, shares with Hitchcock honors as being the only other 10-go- al

star in the world. I

O'Laary's
189 163i 168 540
139 186 160 475
160 178 i 180 515

". 187 187 i 141 465
190 213 r 186 639
665 874 775 2514tXEECTlOH H

1U-- GAWC AfiAKST

UEMJ VfeATS PAY.

as the Quarter ended Gottfried
poked in Salem's second field bas-
ket, the only one the locals made
in the half.

Use "Delayed Offense"
Throughout tbe last quarter

Medford used its famous "delayed
offense," a system which has ac.
quired that name recently in lieu
of the lees polite word "stalling."
The net result was that Salem
scored two points on free throws
and Medford got none. The game
was OTer Just as the Salem play-
ers were showing promise of
breaking up the system. Each
team had scored five points In the
second half.

Incidentally. . Medford's "delay-
ed offense." was the game that
beat Salem high in last year's
state tournament, and also the one
that Medford employed with disas-
trous results against Washington
high of Portland.

"Old Orads" of Salem high re-

called that the local team has been
beaten on its own floor Just twice
in fire years; last year by Wash-
ington high of Portland, and in

Jackie Fields Is

VANCOUVER. B. C, Jan. 28.
(AP)-!-VancoU- ver won a 2 to 0
victory over the Portland team in
a Pacific coast hockey league game
here tonight. The Buckarooe held
the Lions in the first period but
in the second session the locals
gained a one goal advantage and
added another tally in the final
period.

Winner OI Fight
Fight Racket Literature

Enriched by 2 OpponentsJohnny Risko Is
CHICAGO. Jan. 28.-f(- AP)

Tackle Fields of Los Angele?,
rated as an outstanding challeng- -
er for the world's welterweight
"hampionshtp, won the! verdict '

over the elusive Jack McCarthy of
Chicago, in a sizzling ten rounlMACON. Ga., Jan. 28. (AP)

Young Stribling and Jack Shar
Ready To Fight

. -
i

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. (AP)O 12. Kbit rbirc Tnt, Crwt StiUla riMa key have flunked out of Gene boxing contest at Dexter Park
vilion tonight. The match, pro

Stribling is
Popular Boy

Tunney's school of fistic courtesy,
but have enriched the literature oftfused and ran in the wrong direc-- f Johnny Risko arrived here today

from Cleveland and lost no timeBv OU1N HALL. another example of how to become
famous. While Barry's actions that

moted by Jack Malloy, drew near-
ly 8,000 persons with receipts in
excess of $22,000.

. . . ii j1925 by Franklin high.
MedfordKalem night may have been omciauy

legal, the fans or many of them In Own City
embarking on a final program of
training in preparation for Fri-
day night's bout with Max
Schmelting. "the German Demp-
sey", at Madison Square Garden.

tion. He was yanked out ox tne
line-u- p following the safety, but
returned to the game later and
played brilliantly.- - At first it was
hinted that he had been hurt just
prior to the run and that he was
urorarv. Riesrels and it must be

Salem Markets

leliows wno nave pnuea
Tttij '"boners" in sporting

often are severely criti-

cised, but they have the distinction
of being remembered long after
many heroes in the same sports

have been forgotten.
During the game between Geor-ri-a

Tech and California at Pasa--

(10) Melrln
Bowerman

(5) McDonald
Garnett

(2) Morgan
(2) Thomas

Summary:
Siegmund (1) P
C. Kelly F
Beechler. C
R. Kelly (4) P
Ecker (1) Q
Kitchen (1) S
Perrin (2) 8,'
Gottfried (2) S

fight ballyhoo with two telegrams.!
When Sharkey met K. O. Chris-ne- r

last week he got this from
Stribling:

"Don't let that big bum hit you
on the chin. Save it for me at
Miami."

While Stribling was on the rec-

eiving-end of a noisy sendoff by
the home folks tonight, this ans-
wer came from Jack:

"Received your telegram. I am
receiving $100,000 to sock you on
the chin at Miami but I would be
pleased to do it for nothing."

MACON Ga.. Jan. 28. ( AP)
Macon pinned a picture of W. L.
(Young) Stribling on its best suit
tonight and trekked to the new
Riverside auditorium to tell the

SHIPS COLLIDE DUEadmitted that he showed great
sportsmanship in not seeking alibis

denied this and; merely stated
that he was balled up on the play.
The statement has been advanced

and it is logical --that a lineman
like Rierels would be much more

will always cnaia n aown against
Barry as what might be termed a
"boner." '

Many boners have been pulled
in baseball. On numerous occa-
sions base runners have been,
known to pass other base runners
on the paths. This has been made
possible through the fact that a
runner will often put his head
down low to gain speed and fail to
notice that a runner in front of
him has been overtaken. No
boner in the national pastime,
however, ever will probably get
the wide oublieitv and become

fena an New Year's Day, one of
Georgia acrobat that Georgia's
peach belt was behind him to a
man in his Quest for the heavy

Frash Frnlti
3 (Wholssslt qnotatlent)

apples, f. and f.
Janathans , 1.23
Uslicioas 1.7OI 50
SpittaDbers -
Winter Bsnsnss. Wb. i 8i
Kortharo Rnf .'. - i. 1.25

Baoaoas, is. ' ... . .... .Oil
Imas

Dromrdary. 38. lO oi ftk..4 S.TS
Bulk Hallowal. lb 4 .!

1 VERY HEAVY FOG
the weirdest plays ever seen on a
andiron was uncorked. After the weight championship.ant to become confused under theML FIVE Declining to stand in the recepcircumstances than a backfield man

whose business it is to carry the LONDON. Jan. . 28 (AP) "No, there'll be no answer
Feb. 27," was Stribling's

teams had been battling for some

time with neither scoring, Roy

Rieeels. the California center,
tion line, W. L. donned basketball
togs and played with tbe Peeler Coin's Pitted, casabull. V Dense fog today caused three ser

GrspeTruit, Aris. casa .4 50
.6.00Probably no one felt' more more ious ship collisions in the watersM GAME IN ROW all-star- s, a city team, against the

Mercer University, taking time outauite so famous as Merkle's failureroKhod hold hi a loose ball andih.dlv over the whole thins than 5.50
7.50

4.76
7.00

around England. The Dutch
steamer Merauke, Bat avia forto touch second base. That hast ran well over half the length of ' Riegels himself. Coach Nibs Price during thd half to referee a fight

between a! couple of Macon lightth field toward his own eoal line,

Florida, case
Comb honey, new erop.
Lemons. Cal
Oranges. Navels

100's
12's ..
17's
160'e

did right in putting "the youngster
t 1 T . .1 . . .... 1 4. was Liverpool, was beached between V. M. D. LEAGUE TOstood long after the heroes of that

particular game have been for-
gotten and it will bo handed down weights. !OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth. Jan. 28. (Special)
Hythe; and Sandgate to prevent
sinking after collision In the
Channel with an unidentified
steamer eight miles east of Dung--

found that he hadn't been knocked
cuckoo. It proved to everyone
that Riegels was not beine ostra

from generation to generation.

...8.55
..S.7 5
..7.2?
..7.25

B.50
..8.75
.4.50

...4.74

...4.25

The Oregon Normal school basket 200
ZlS'aSo the fellows who pull "boners"

have one satisfaction, and that iiball sauad won its seventh consec OPEN HERE FROM REWARD
Mr. and Mrs. Georae Baker ofNEW

ntlre rietofy here Saturday night, 252 s
288'a
844'aSeward, Alaska, arrived in Salem

ness. The crew remained on
board - and groped to patch the
vessel i sufficiently to permit a
tow to Dover tomorrow.

defeating the City of Portland's
team. 87 to 32. in a close, fast Vegetables

Lorn, one of the California backs,
chased madly after him and stopped
him only a yard or two from his
own final chalk mark. The West-
erners tried to kick out of danger,
but the boot was blocked and
safety was scored by the Geor-
gians. That safety proved to be
the margin of victory for the
Southerners, as both teams suc-
ceeded in registering touchdowns
following the play, with the Cali-fornia- ns

kicking goal afterward
while the Yellowjackets failed to
main, th ertrm noint.

that their names will go down in
history Their misplays are nevei
made intentionally and their erron
can always be traced to a frenzied
excitement to win at any cost.

game, with Schrunk and Ayers
Saturday to visit Mrs. C. R. Ellis
at the Ambassador apartments.
The visitors will be in Salem for
a shortjme.

The Greek stearem Ned on,. Buestarring for the normal, and Gal
nos Aires for London, put in tolo-f- or City of Portland. Gallo

hot all his goals at long range

Reorganization of the young
men's division basketball league
will be effected tonight when the
teams will meet with Bob Board-ma- n,

physical director at the Y.
M. C. A. Teams which will stay in

cized as a result ox tne Diunaer, ana
it helped to restore his self-confiden- ce

to be allowed to go on and
fight to atone for the mistake. But
he'll be remembered in football
circles for a long time to come. If
memory serves! rightly, the same
thing happened in a pro game in
Chicago some three years ago, but
the instances are few and far be-tewe-en

on the gridiron.
"Long Count" Barry, the fellow

who officiated in the last Tunney-Dempse- y

meeting; in Chicago, is

And boners committed through
such desires shouldn't be criticised
too roundlr and the players should

badly damaged afterf)dver with the British freighterfrom the rear of .foul line. .
Summary: Ravelston. The Ravelston radi-

oed that she would be able to
never be condemned. Let's give
Riegels a little cheer, knowing
that he did what he thought vu

(City of Portland Oregon Normal
Gallo (10) ..... F (9) Ayers .Riegels was unjustly criticised

the league are the Ducks, Pan-
thers, Northwest Cannery and
Bank.

make port.
Gooide (2) . . The British motor vessel Fal- -

Issued Daily Except Monday by
. tClie

feta test man 3ubli8hina Co.
215, So. Commercial St.

t Member of the
ASSOCIATED PRESS --

The Associated Press is eielus'Tely

In some quarters, ine oniy ex-

planation is that he became con--

. F. . (4) Flndley
. .C (10) Schrunk

right.
CopyricM. US. Kkw WmtMtm SylMH. Ii

. 3 acio took aboard the crew of the

(Wholesale Quotation )
Artichokes, dot -- . 1.40
Pumpkins, lb. .03
Celery

Hearts, dos. bunches - 175
California, crate 6.50

Spinach. Calif, lb. .10
(quash -

Banana ...02H
Golden Delloloaa .025
Danish, lb .04
Bubbard. lb. 02 Vi

Marblehead . 03
Carrots, local, sack. lb. 02 H

California, erate,-- 175
Cucumbers, hot house, dos. ... 9. 00
Cauliflower, Calif, crste 1 85
Bunched Tegetsbles. psr dos. bunohoi

Carrots 0 80
Baets 40 0
Turnips .40 0. 80
Oolena J 40Q ,80
Radishes CO

rntatoei
Yakima. Oema, No. 1 150
Local. Burbanka 1.10
Ya. Gems No. 2 1.10

(Continued from page 5 )

Games will be played
night. Two games will be. G (7) Swartx

.G..(5) Watklns

Gibson (3).. .
York (3)
Croppier (5) . .

Substitutes: the St. Nicholas arena tonight played each night for one roundBABE HERMAN WINSfor Portland, Kru

British tanker Inverurie although
herself much damaged and., with
the fore peak full of water. They
collided off the mouth of the
Mersey at Liverpool.

entitled t: the tu (or publication of JThe end came after 22 seconds of of the league. The two low stand-
ing teams of the first series In the

nine In the fifth round. Babe Her-
man. Pacific coast battler, came
back in the sixth to-- knock out Sid
Terris, former 5 "Ghetto ghost" at

ger () and Costino (3); and for
NEW YORK. Jan. 28. (AP)

Knocked down for the count of
til newt olspatcaea credited to it or
sot otherwise credited in this paper
tad also to the local news published
serein. ;

fighting in the sixth round. league were eliminated.Monmouth, Young; and Cook (Z)
Ernest Anrthurs. referee.

By Les Forgrave MemberBig Sister
II

JKSX THiNK. LVlM THERE IN U

QEJO cUtTH NOTHIN' TOEAT. I
Trtl L VtX I'M GLAD I CAf-i-e OVER

Klamath Falla '
Sweet Potatoes

Garlic, lb -- l -- 5

BETH UJOOqbtTRC
HeMSh. HERe tVEC30fJ6 ANO
SPRAINED V ANKLE AND CAWT
SET OUT O" BED. fAKE tVMcT R16HT .

ujhv. That, scx'N ceoF&-K-S Ai BOOOV LIKES X iroMeBoov got ib look J lb.LIKE T5 MOTHER

. i sperr milt DoesUY

AT NOOM 'CAUSe M15

mother hastocoork
... 8 75

Peppers, Florids. grean
Tomatoes, Mexican hig.

luteal, hothouseSAViNfe "COME Ir4'7 CNIDMiq-- . HBHASMY HAD A HPOOR HiLTis IM BD NEXTCOOR
tUlTH A HURT LEG. I'LL BET
HE LIKES BROTWJtX). TlXAKB

rfo --tin

WHAT'S "SHE DCXNK5. f3fTE "CO EAT TOPAV. t J hrTTS IT I 1

8.50(a 5

fi on
j 5.00

4. 0
2 75

. 42j

coujkJTOu;kJ )dJ i n u it h m V w M

Y;,f i

Onions-- No.
l's

No. 2'a
Boiling, local -

Lettuce, Calif
Imperial Valley, crate

Feeo
(Retail isolations)

fa if meal. 26 lb.
Dairy feed, ton -
Scratch, ton
Corn, whole, ton

BTJSIHESS OFFICES
Pacific i Coast RejresentariTes :

Arthur Stypes, Inc., Security
Blrtf.. Portland; Sharon IMdf , San
Frarwinja,: 911 Western Pacific Bld(.,
:.os Angeles.

'TELEPHONE
f 500

Fer AU Departments

Entered at the Post Office in Salem,
Oregnnj as second class matter.

"

STJBSCEIPTION bates
Mali Subscript ion Bates, tn Advance

Within Oregon: Daily and Suniay,
1 Mo. 50 cents; 3 Mo. $1.25: 6 Mo.
12.25; 1 fear $4.00. Elsewhere SO
:ents per pio. or $5.00 for 1 year in
ldvante. i

By City Carrier v
ZO cent a month; $5.60 year in

idvanee. f

U... 185
..... 48 00
; 50 00

44 75
;.. 46.75
.... .84.00
i 84.00
, 50.00
i 55 00

Cracked and ground ..
Mill run, ton ...-.-

Eran, ton
Egg mash

With milk
EM

(Buying Price)
32Standards

Medium
CLASSIFIED ADVTEETISIKO vegetaoiee

(Buying Price)25c futatcea, ewt. -
New beets, dos. Duncnea
Turnipr, ewt.
1'uuipVin, ewt.

'teadinc notices, per line
(2 line minimum charge)

Classified , per line.,
classified ; Advertistng, per line

times;
Claerified i AdTertiiing, per line

C times?
One month, daily and Sunday

10c

80e

80c

...100
; . .60
i. 150

. 1 25
.. 1 25
, 1 25

. J. 03 i

..j. 01
0(3

.8.00
. .40

tquaih, ewt.
Hubbard squash, ewt.
Onions, lb -
Psrsnlps, lb.
New carrots, dos. bunches

;

:
Cosyri (1

'. .
:P H ' i .

' By Neher
, M M t

,

Cabbage, ewt.
Radishea, dos. DuncnesGodtey Movies

per line; $1.00
CONTRACT CLASSIFIED

(0 months contract)
5 lines dally minium n per month, 4e

4 n line.
(10 reduction for minimum f 10

j! line daily.)
.10

(runs
(Buying prleea)

Apples, face and filled -
Poultry

(Buying Price)
Heaeies .

Medium -

Lights ;

Springers, large - -
Stags ,.
Rooatera, old -

Butunat
(Wholatale)

Xo. 7100
XOTICE TO CREDITORS

224
17

;.!n
12

.07
Notice Is hereby giren that the

FELLOCO MEMBCflS. 1 AHA I CAKI SEE THE. GOOFEY GAMS W THfcONUT ovJolKJfioi UJ& I I

f ee seated' mod Jj I ocoMPursHEO iTir puqpos-eo- f cOL-nvjAriM- 2 a J I have to take case of A I
I REMOVStX)B l SMiLg vAMD BY THE THOOSAWO? DP UETTEQy TOQAV JS" THE CAJE OF U
V mass. frir I tkat x oecwvs oailv fodm oo, --x know that ) 4 doQQthv oomest-- of m

'-r--

3a lUrV I 1 "rtU ARB HAVIKJG, ijKlBARCELS OP FOK) J ST LQOiS; JSMlSgDOQl .
J" "''mfj

SMEETlNGf
fS CALLED TO

THE H0NO0A8LE
rPpe;sioefsrT:
' PH1U .

undersisned has been appointed
by the County Court of the StateOFFICIAL METJN3&

OF THE of Oregon! for Marion County Ad Cartons , .4

ASPrint -

eutterfat
ministrator of the Estate of Grace
Stiff ler. Deceased, and has quali-
fied as aeh.:,:.',"?V' v Butter

(Betail) to
4S. All persons v haying . clalm)'Pr!at

Cartonsagainst said estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same, duly

tiniit TUti.Qi.O-- P OPS THE " ."M I " ' ' ' . I rertf led as required by " law. torSEDQE5AMT.i4r'APMS 6ULL GAfOfMS CEPOC2TS

Oram
' (Buying pries!

Wheat, western red. bo.
ft white

Oata. gray bu,
Write, ba. .

1 01
.ICS

. 5i
the undersigned at the office of
Page Jk rge, attorney! for said'THAT HS, a KAaf owlv. ONE M&ABEQ. 1 PCCXSQANA THAT AU.U'OP rtXl APEWAITlKJe - Sip W 4

I VTOCe...k.l.-rH- e FOOOAKJO. EhJTQNjMEMTjI ,TH0 BEST
7 pope

1

AMP WANT5 TO ICKJOUJ IF IT WtW- - HP O.K. Barley, tan
Urastaeb;PTBQ OF THeQOOFEYweTO-CaW- - IT THB

estate, Ladd & Bush Bank Build.
lng? Salem.:. Oregon; vwithia alx
months from' the date of the first
publication; of this . noticd, Tha

(Baying Prtces)
. ;js will. teuloo th'jA r..-..ra-rAEC-

ES'f k plekttv of-- m vet--
: ieAVEt THESBCSST M dlv f- v - MFiWHAT Hff Oi0..l..i

. 'jf.ibfl'lamlxm ppoud op yw.
qywa 1

Steera, top V

VeaL food
Bulla, good
Hoca. too

date of s the? first publication ' of
this notice is the 22nd day of Jan- -

i?r X TffHeaTT Sewsuary and the last is ,the
Spring Lamb ;.0O--ethersism day ot February, 1929.

LLOTD E. STIFFLElt, Ewes, top

v1 MS Administrator of the . JCstate ofjVA Copyright l2S,hyC 7yC2g JfiJF- -
11

1.1
- I Pressed Uoatg

(Buying Price) .iairace Stiffler, Deceased. ,
Hori. ten

. It , J22.29.F...12.19 Veal, lop -

1


